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FORT HAi FIELD FALLEN. ' saulted the Hatfield fort, some ' HIS LIFE ENDANGERED. SOX. SOCKS.h--
k

and 0UaWS J ixWLU s
a Pistol on Jim Boger arid ThreatensThe serprise was complete,Fort Hatfield has fallen!

TbriUing tidings as this may be
to End His Life A Pistol Found in

"Jim Soger's Pocket Town and State
.Case- s- '. ,v-"- : t ,Jr
On the southbound local rJas--

'ithin a few rt . V" :t;-,- tu
for tlie resiueiits aunerent, were capxurea. iis tnendred miles of West Virginia

Hatfields hadZj.. Inner terrnrJ hv.t sWorn never to be trainsenger Wednesday night
imtoricms crane- - of criminals taken alivo tho news d spread ; between Salisbury and Chink

in that district, the world in gen- - ctmstemation throughout the Grove trouble arose between Jfiri
eral will wonder what this means. moantato. coniitry. - ."Tom" and' Boger, a colored man of this

BlU Hatfield had already been place, and two white,.01(1 Devil Anse" Hatfield is the fellows,,
leader of the famous' family tettye& into the hands of the '

Jesse Williams and Dick . Ban-- .
. ,. , , authorities and Trii1tinnofI .int.ni. iT ::..

aleHose S
irbich lor generations nas D6en . ; ... . gorui nuwaurauuvj.Kentucky is still at ... The white fellows intoxfcat fued with the McCoys, another j were
fitting clan across the border large' but the authorities think cat8d and were quarreling with

have him behind
to Kentucky. For years the soon

r Jim Boger. After a few words
bars ande

vendetta hasi raged, with annu- - pistbl

8

ally some out break, till now the : , 7 r7to& ai)a pointed it towards Jim
a a a a i r j ai a a r a

to k?ll him.very name of Hatfield is a syno-r7- . : " j Boger threatening
1 T"V TV yT"J All f TTTTtTT 4" a, -

50Lozen men's black socks
.thrown to the breeze ata great
sacrifice. How we come py

them is too long to tell, they

in the valleys of the Bluo Ridge.
Charlotte News.

Coy is equivalent to vengeance.
How far back the fued runs is

not definitely known, but a score

He did this two or three times.
Basinger's partner, Jesse Wil-

liams, would succeed in pursuad-in- g

Basin ger to put his pistol,
back in his pocket. 7

ROBT. HODSON DEAD.

of the mounteering people have '"
. , , , , For a Long While He Has Been In Bad

met vioiem; ueams some uy come to you about at hairHealth A Wife and Two ' x--- L uuxo viuuuxc axvO) j. wuvoChildren j

shooting, some by stabs, blows man Cruse, who was on the tramLeft Behind.
For quite a long while Mr.

and whippings, and still others
(Yrcirxon) have died of broken Rbbt. J " Hodson, who lived at

price and that should be inter-in- g.

Not a pair that's not
worth 15 and 20 cents. You
get them at 10c a pair or $1.10

dozen. They, are fine gauge ,

full fashioned feet, spliced
heels and guaranteed fast
black. ' They are equal to any

Forest Hill has been in very bad
health and has been unfit for
life's toils. Gradually the dis-

ease, consumption, 'has been
taking his life away and at a few
minutes before 9 o'clock today
(Thursday) the death summons
came. j

Mr. Hodson, several years
ago, married Miss Ida Misen-heime- r,

and now leaves behind
his loving wife and two chili
dren. Mr. Hodson came here
from Worth ville, N. C. and was
an experienced cotton mill oper
ative until his health declmedi
For several weeks' this mother
has been at his bedside. He was

at the time, arrested the three.
After arresting Jim Boger
and searching him, a pistol was
found in his hip pocket. The
two white fellows were also

4

ar- -
, t

rested, but the pistol was found
in Williams pocket, instead .of
in Basinger's pocket. Witnesses
saw them making motions sup-
posed to have been their ex-- .

changing of the pistol from on'e,
pocket to the oth er. : ?

.When the train arrived Horq
the three were taken off. Basin-ger- i

and Williams were tried be-

fore Mayor Means for being
drunk in the town. . Th?s was
tlie only part of the cases in which
lie had jurisdiction. Basinger
was fined ten dollars anH
costs, and . Williams, one dollar
and the costs. They ipaid their
fines and ctfstsat brice. - - vt

...The State" cases" were tried, be-for- e

Esq C A .Pitts...', Jim -- Boger
and Jesse .Williams. were bound
oyer' to court, on. bonds - for
their appearance at the coming
term of . i court. Dick "Basinger
was also bound over to court -- On

ever thrown on a
counter at 15c and many
worth 20c' ' A hosiery chance
vthat --donate nreoHie'ery day.

hearts. It was in 1880 that the
family became notorious as in
deadly hatred, Randall McCoy
being at the head of the Ken
tucky clan; Anderson, or "Ahse"
Hatfield,, the chief of the West
Virginia contingency. The two
men were very powerful among
the mountain people. They had
adherents who urged them on to
any atrocity. In 1882 Talbot
MeCo and Ellison Hatfield had
a duel, in which Ellison was
killed, not by ; Talbot, but by
Farmer McCoy, his brother. The
Hatfields captured the: three Mc-

Coys Talbot, Randall ' and
Farmer and slaughtered them
all. Jefferson McCoywas after-
wards : trapped ,by Anse'.-an- d

shot while escaping. The;; State
authorities now took: a. hand.

Big rewards were offered for
the Hatfields dead or .alive, and
Sheriff Frank, Phillips, with a
band, including some of the "Mc-

Coy faction, went on the warp-

ath. Murders were rife now on
both sides, whippings to death of
,Tomen and threats on both sides
to clean out the enemy. In 1895,
at an election at Mate wan, Phil-fip- s

was shot dead by. old "Cap"
Hatfield, and Rutherford McCoy
followed. The Hatfields and
McCoys grew scarce, and it

a man of character and has num
bers of friends here. ;

The funeral, will,. be .held to r Bargains;
- a

True Bargains for the eco j
l.r".. V'j' ..' '.(T r '

morrow afternoon .at the-- home
at 2:30" "O'clock yv.jM

nbrttidal biiver. ;t.r.v-,M.-vv- .; : , ;Arnold. '

i .1

The Coofc-- r Ropx. .Wedding. ..,.1 ; .

On Wednesday night, at Miss
Moore's home, Mr. Herbert Cook I

' 1 J H ill 1 Ti rarksHaau.ii,.i, "--j a bond Ofthesameambunt for an
Forest llill, were married by asgaut & deadly weap0fl

&
home Wedding, only a few in-

vited friends being present. A
number of beautiful ; presents
were given by friends. Both of
these parties are well known at
Forest Hill and are two of its
TYrnnf vnilTlff folks. The

Gayety In New York Harbor.
New York Harbor was a scene

of military pomp, regulation ob-

servances and social greeting
Wednesday. Rear Admiral How-iso- n,

commander of the South
Atlantic squadron, came in ex-

pecting to be on hand when

looked, as if, should tha law de-- 1

lay much longer, both : families j
XJH0 J WUi.W4 J . '

bride .'and I srroom left today I..ould be extinct. " : i iLdpcrssox,He outranks HOSE! nWsdavY for Salisbury where DeW came- -

the spring of 1897 the feud j 'h y
--

end seVeral dys with ,
Sampson and his flagship, Chica-are- d

to be dead and buried. !,, :flKffltQ- - - go, took its proper place while ... .

lasiiiess!Qooehis ranking flag was run up aridwnen "Princess" Mary " McCoy
tarried Aaron Hatfield. A good )

wuiiiy as to ii aisuuuuu. t sampSOn's was run down., .

The committee to investigate j
- Amid all the joy and glee the

charges, against Rev. J V Lee as marines broke over the regula- -

ieal of fellowship was sworn
3lld TniipVi mnnneViiTio nrli i cVatr

We have been Btrictly in it for the past thrieo

weeks. We are expecting every day anotherdisposed of, but . the truce was ,
already stated found thB charge tons and cheered lustly . Many

EuriutureGair
v .y Car of Stoves, Car of Spring?, and last, but

only temporary.
"

The" vendetta j of crime with the young laay m ;0q the plympia met their wives,
broke out afresh, the Hatfields question ' not ' sustained but the eethearts and friends for ''the
took to arguing with bullets and

' charge of falsehood in repre- - first time in twentry three months.
e McCoys moved the State senting her as his daughter was ---'

authorities of Kentmcky to com
'

sustained and he stands; tmpor- - 'ui :
.' Admiral

bine with those of West" Virginia farily-suspend-ed from the minis-.-.Ifewe- y officially notified Mayor
to capture and deal justly with try, till the next meeting of con- - Vanwyche of his presence.
tbe whole Hatfield; gang. Devil ference. He has made the ex--y rorrV! year.

t" nCe Wcaded hisjplanation l&Tlwhich became a, fort, and dresses young lady liona of , mothers for their children
idbesieino-armi- P at till but the committee !:while teething:, with perfect enccess. ItDay tnatvwayMnni soothes the child, noftens the gumg,
nclay of last week. It was ' seemed to view the matter m ,

UaV8 aU pfljn curtJ8 ind coiiCt and i8

that Sheriff , Henderson of ; decidelyseriouslight: , ,. ;
f- -

&'an fcountv. ten deputies, to-- ' r, a nni., i in "ONE 'IAX ; lately. Sold by drngsrists in every part

least, Car of Chaira. .

. It keeps us moving but we ar movers, you know, and if yam

will keep your eyes on the 'southeast corner of the fiist page of Th

Standard we will keep you postedfollow our instruction,, ve wUl

do the rest. Come and see if we don't.

BELL, HARRIS CO.
P. B. Like. the miller of old we s- - rve in turns. Look at

'ether with
'

i uiu,.v j Quinine of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a. botDerjuties Peck and Tai r.axative Bromo .iaoo.. ncL-- fr.r fM Win;
4S of Williamson all armedito 1 u d?5,S?r e24?'2.Vl 1d8o6tiaiw:sip.'' and. take no

the j enre. aoo. x"o otner amu. 4 thejnice pictures until we can serve you. Bell, Hams & Coteeth, andvanced and as- - n each tablet


